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I am very proud that 191 of my House col-

leagues have signed on as cosponsors of this 
bipartisan legislation. This level of support is a 
testament to the strength of our arguments 
and the threat that a misapplication of 
CERCLA poses to America’s farmers. H.R. 
4341’s cosponsors represent all regions of this 
great country. The common thread is a dedi-
cation to U.S. agriculture. 

Critics of farming claim that CERCLA has 
always applied to animal manure and should 
be broadly interpreted to fill gaps in the envi-
ronmental laws. But, CERCLA was never in-
tended to cover farming and agriculture, and it 
specifically excludes the normal application of 
fertilizers, such as animal manure. American 
farms already are subject to many federal and 
state environmental laws. Applying CERCLA 
to manure expands it beyond anything its 
drafters imagined. Critics believe that by tar-
geting so-called ‘‘factory farms’’ their disregard 
for the law’s language is legitimate. Unfortu-
nately, these critics fail to understand modern 
agriculture. Today, integrated farming tech-
niques allow large companies to work together 
with small, family farmers—they rely on each 
other. Driving these large companies out of 
business, as some seem intent on doing by 
misinterpreting CERCLA, will devastate the 
family farmers working closely with them. And, 
all have seen how an exaggerated interpreta-
tion of CERCLA liability can doom small busi-
nesses. Interpreting the law to include animal 
manure creates liability for every farmer in the 
country, big or small. 

Mr. Speaker, for generations, animal ma-
nure has been used as a healthy, natural, or-
ganic fertilizer. It is not waste, but a com-
modity that is bought, sold and bartered for in 
small farming communities across America. 
Partly because of the use of this organic fer-
tilizer, farmers have an outstanding track 
record as environmental stewards. They do 
not deserve to be treated like polluters or 
criminals. H.R. 4341 will remedy this situation 
and I look forward to returning to this issue in 
the 110th Congress. 
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Mr. BUYER. Mr. Speaker, for 12 years, 
JOHN HOSTETTLER served the people of south-
west and west central Indiana with an abiding 
faith and determination to do that which is 
right. Defeating an incumbent in 1994, he car-
ried with him to Congress his steadfast belief 
that this nation must ever stray from the Con-
stitution for its governing principles. 

Holding to his convictions, JOHN served with 
distinction on both the House Armed Services 
and Judiciary Committees. His ideological val-
ues guided him through difficult decisions. 
From legislation on gun control, to abortion 
and fiscal restraint, JOHN never wavered from 
his convictions. His principled leadership and 
dedication to service will always be referenced 
as an example to his colleagues and country-
men. 

JOHN’s strength of character led him 
throughout his years in Congress, often being 
the lone voice speaking out on an issue. It 
was this commitment that made him a valu-
able and esteemed member of Indiana’s dele-
gation. This nation should boast the patriotic 
efforts of this great Hoosier. His selfless dedi-
cation to service and continued demonstration 
of leadership while helping to govern this 
country is to be applauded. I wish him all the 
best in his future endeavors. 
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Mrs. MUSGRAVE. Mr. Speaker, I rise today 
to honor the patriotism and military service of 
Specialist Kasey M. Feauto of Norfolk, NE. 

Kasey was born in Sioux City, Iowa on Sep-
tember 9, 1982. He is the son of Michael 
Feauto and Joy Kleinberg and the brother of 
Amy. 

Kasey graduated from Westwood Commu-
nity High School in Sloan, Iowa in 2002 where 
he was an honor roll student and played on 
the football team. After graduation he joined 
the Army National Guard in 2003. 

Mr. Feauto was deployed to Iraq on October 
7, 2005, with the Charlie Battery, 1st Battalion, 
147th Field Artillery. On December 4, 2005, 
Kasey was driving the lead truck of a three ve-
hicle convoy when a roadside bomb exploded 
and hit the second truck in the convoy causing 
the truck to cross oncoming traffic and crash 
into a concrete wall. After realizing what had 
happened, Kasey turned his truck around to 
go help. The third truck was called to lend 
medical assistance but was hit by another 
roadside bomb. 

SFC Richard Schild, the gunner in the sec-
ond truck, was killed instantly. SGT Allen 
Kokesh, the driver of the second truck, was 
seriously injured. Kasey pulled Kokesh out of 
the truck and performed life-saving medical at-
tention, putting a tourniquet on his wounded 
arm and leg. This medical care saved 
Kokesh’s life long enough for him to return 
home and see his family. SGT Kokesh passed 
away in February 2006 from other wounds 
sustained that day. SSG Daniel Cuka, the 
truck commander in the third truck, was also 
killed from the explosion. SPC Corey Briest, 
the gunner in the third truck, was wounded. 

Private First Class Kasey M. Feauto, of 
Charlie Battery, 1st Battalion, 147th Field Artil-
lery was awarded the Bronze Star Medal for 
exceptionally meritorious heroism in support of 
Operation Iraqi Freedom and the life-saving 
aide he performed on SGT Allen Kokesh. His 
exemplary selfless service and outstanding 
dedication to duty during combat operations in 
Iraq contributed to the overwhelming success 
of the Command’s mission. His actions are in 
keeping with the finest traditions of military 
service and reflect great credit upon himself 
and the United States Army. 

Through this entire trauma Kasey has main-
tained his heart and sense of humor and his 
ability to be there for his family and friends in 
their time of need. He maintains that the real 

heroes are those who have given their lives 
for this country. Specifically the men of Charlie 
Battery who gave their lives: SGT Allen 
Kokesh Jr., SSG Daniel Cuka, SFC Richard 
Schild, and SSG Greg Wagner. 

Home from Iraq, Kasey is living in Norfolk, 
NE with his fiancée Maria Vandersnick. 

Mr. Speaker, I am grateful for Mr. Feauto’s 
selfless service to our Nation. I urge my col-
leagues to join me in recognizing a man wor-
thy of our honor, Specialist Kasey M. Feauto. 
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Mr. PORTER. Mr. Speaker, I rise today to 
honor Michael and Valorie Williams in celebra-
tion of their 25th anniversary on December 18, 
2006. 

Michael and Valorie, both native Nevadans, 
were married in Las Vegas, Nevada, at Pente-
costal Temple Church of God in Christ by the 
late Bishop E.N. Webb. Since that time, they 
raised their blended family of four children— 
Jason, Shawn, Jamaal, and Courtney—with 
unending love and support and have taught 
them to have respect for God and their coun-
try. 

Valorie, a graduate of Rancho High School 
and veteran of the United States Army and Mi-
chael, a graduate of Valley High School and 
retired employee from the Department of En-
ergy, share a view of life that makes their 
union special—God is first in everything that 
they do and everything they are and from that 
realization, true love exists. They translate this 
view either to the children they minister to as 
youth pastors and advisors for their church or 
with the children they work with on a daily 
basis as employees of the Clark County 
School District. 

Their home is a place of peace and refuge 
for the families they have adopted, fed, or 
cared for as their own and it can never be 
said that when you enter their home that you 
did not feel love and happiness from the many 
laughs and fellowships they have shared with 
so many throughout the years. Some come to 
them for advice. Others come to them for sup-
port. But all recognize that their marriage is 
one to admire—for it is built upon a foundation 
of mutual respect, truth, love, admiration, 
laughter and faith in God. 

Mr. Speaker, it is indeed an honor to cele-
brate Michael and Valorie today as they pre-
pare to celebrate their anniversary of 25 
years. I wish them all the best this year and 
hope they are able to celebrate another twen-
ty-five. 
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HONORING LLOYD C. HILLARD, JR. 

HON. RON LEWIS 
OF KENTUCKY 

IN THE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 

Friday, December 8, 2006 

Mr. LEWIS of Kentucky. Mr. Speaker, I rise 
today to pay public tribute to Lloyd C. Hillard, 
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